
   Yelapa Connexion - Stock Your Fridge Service
Checklist   - list can be customized - add and inquire about special items
Groceries notes

 Melon or papaya select one or both
 Platanos- 

bananas
6 bananas for 2 persons

 PAY - Pie Coconut, Pecan, Banana- CHOOSE one 
 Coffee 1/2 kilo mexican bean coffee- organic
 leche- milk regular, low fat, soy
 cream for coffee in mexico they use evaporated milk 
 azucar- sugar pure natural cane sugar
 mantequilla-

butter
BUTTER

 pan artisano- 
bread

Artisan BREAD - multi-grain, sourdough,…
 Mermeleada- 

Jam
JAM

 Guacamole freshly made before your arrival.
 Ceviche traditional dish: lime marinated seafood salad that is `cooked` by the 

acid of the lime, chopped onion, cilantro, chiles, Tomato, Salt, 
Chile(medium heat).


 salsa mexicana pico de gallo, salsa freshly prepared on the day you arrive.
 salsa huichol bottle-traditional hot sauce for ceviche, seafood,  medium heat
 totopos tortilla chips
 tostadas for ceviche +/or guacamole, toasted corn rounds
 Cervezas -6 pacifico o corona
 tequila a good tequila, 100% agave, roughly $18-24/bottle
 Licor Naranja orange liquor to mix margaritas - cointreau-like
 limones- LIMES 20 for fresh Margaritas, lime presses are in each kitchen
 SALT -SEA 100% natural sea salt from Mexico Pacific Ocean, incredible, coarse, 

nice for margaritas and cooking!
 Hielo - ICE 3 kilos (medium bag)
 Queso - cheese mexican mild cheese
 Huevos- eggs 1/2 dozen
 YOGURT specify natural or sweetened
 Granola locally made
 Jugo - Juice 

PINA
PINEAPPLE - other fruit juices are available (apple, grape, orange)

 Pan-Platano banana bread from Lupi’s bakery - famous in Yelapa
 Galletas - 

cookies
mexican wedding cookies! pecan shortbread balls…yum

 Vino o 
Champana

 fine mexican sparkling wine ($20), Chilean or Argentinean Sauvignon 
Blanc or Red: Cabernet Sauvignon $12-20usd

 List can be customized to your dietary needs and preferences- organic, specialty gourmet , etc. You can add 
birthday cake or pie by a local baker, seasonal local fruits (pineapples, passion fruit, ..) and fish, seafood.      
Some items may not be available on your arrival day .  

PAYMENT -send to my paypal account: yelapaconnexion@gmail.com or if do online banking to 
my checking account at Wells Fargo and deduct $3 off your bill. www.yelapaconnexion.com

mark what you want, 
tell us your flight 

arrival time, expected 
boat time.. so we can 

have items freshly 
prepared and 

delivered to your 
guest casa!
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